
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

Not a few came to the saloon that night intending to show, if an opportunity
__________, that neither Hitchcock nor any one else on earth
______________ them.

1.

(offer) (scare)
offered
could scare

If you _______ to belong to another, I _____________ him.2. (be) (kill)were could kill

Yet, if you _______ to see Ravenna, you ____________ that that is late
enough.
3.

(be) (say)
were would say

If a woman _______ in his arms, he ______________ her without a sigh.4.
(die) (leave)

died would leave

I ___________________ if I _______ you with that thing over my face, the
only chance I had for a walk.
5.

(not/go out) (be)
would not go out were

If it ___________ for father I __________________ it for a second.6.
(not/be) (not/stand)

were not would not stand

But, of course, if I ______ one, my conscience __________________ me
to eat it.
7.

(have) (not/allow)
had would not allow

I was just going to ask if you __________ I ____________ something to
eat here.
8.

(think) (get)
thought could get

Probably he _______________ me if I ______.9. (refuse) (do)would refuse did

_______________________ that if they ______________ milk?10.
(why/they/passive/call/?) (not/give)

Why'd they be called didn't give

If I ___________ it I ______________ him like a dog.11. (believe) (shoot)believed would shoot

If he _______ her away they _________________ to say them.12.
(take) (continue)

took would continue

And if I _________ help that you _____________, I might come to you for
it.
13.

(need) (give)
needed could give
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If she really __________ him only a boy, who felt so old-it ___________
horrible.
14.

(think) (be)
thought would be

If we _______ to hide ourselves in that, no one _____________ us.15.
(be) (find)

were could find

If you ________, you ___________ sure to be captured.16. (try) (be)tried would be

If you only _______ them, uncle, what an example you _____________!17.
(know) (make)

knew would make

I _____________ myself if I _______ you a moment's pain.18. (hate) (give)could hate gave

She ___________ all over the building through the walls if she ________.19.
(go) (choose)

could go chose

Am's reply was that he guessed he ___________ all right if he _________
him.
20.

(go) (want)
would go wanted
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